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PROCLAMATION
lITHEREAS by a preceptto me di:-;v reeled dated at Huntingdon, the
16. h day of August, A. D. one thousand

eight handrml and fOrty-two, under the!hods and uvula of the lion. Abraham S.
Wilst n, Preeitlent of the Court ol*Common
Pleas, Over anti Terminer, and gin' rat
jail delivery of the 20th judicial di,ti ict •
of Penn,:ylvania, composed of the couatie.
of Huntingdon, and Union, ?Ind
the Hun. Joieph Adams and John Kerr,
his tis4wiat es Judges of the county of Hun-
tingdon, jut tire* assigsed, appointed, to
hear, try, and determine all aid every
indictments, and presentments made or
taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the Slate are made capital
or felonies of death and other offencesj
crimes and misdemenors, which have
been or shall be committed or perpetrated
within said county, or all persons a home
or shall hereafter be committed r be per-
petrated for crimes aforesaid—l am coin
mantled to make

Public Proclamation,
Throughout My whole bailiwick, that . a
Court of Over and Terminer, of COIIIIIIOII
Pleas and Cl tarter Sessions, will be held
at the Court house in the Borough of
Huntingdon on the second :Woolley and
the 14th day of November neat, ant those
who will prosecute the said prisoners, he
then and there to prosecute them its it
shall be just, and that. all Justices of
Peace, Coroner, and Constiddes within
the said county be then and there in their
!wiper persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, with their records, inquisitions,
examinations and temembraticei, to do
those thinii,s which to their offices respe6f-
ively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 16th day id
the,erar or our Tod one

- • hundred and fertv•
year of Ainerieilii

: • .

:AIAVER,
Ircri,,rl . •. q,ng•

don Oct. 11,

ECOII
nii:l.l);:iu AN) IttIPAIIIING

Tlll Sli i. G MAG'II/NES.
sq!)s,i.ii)iw

his frioiiils, and the public in gen-
eral, that he ha; opened a Shop at NVater
strtet,m here lie trill carry net the alinvo

'lie ribliti may rest 111, 16,11,,

thatl)C wall ;tttentl closely
end no ilihapptiut.:ients eball ensue hi,
customers. lir: tlii-rclure rcsppytfullj
balicits a share ur public paironage.

J P'UN'.
atastreet, July 1841.

TRIAL LIST
FOR ..v- 0 l'Ellt iiEle '1" -k:if:if . 1 84-e

I''i!(T tl'aw
Merl iii. iii,! vs. Aliissey'sl;ers.
NN alien's heirs " P. &J. Sti,nier
R.tiosey Griillos
Ile tiler " Ilulingi
Foi,:ei'., It:irs " Itl,llititt
V0.,.;,1,014 4! ( Plirirl's Llx'rs
Gatcs " Moore
Brown et al " 11,11.ze1l et al
Ilev..it " 5,•..(1s
nt•C(.l) " Nvw:nzlinnt

cott ,‘,. Patton '‘ Davis & Corry:-71 veils .. “rosli 4. Swine
T: ()init.:or use " Vies Baker &Co

,On,. il n [toyer et ill
.'L, 54.! " Shoino's Ea'rs

. " Ennis •
as%iiznees '. N ilson & Jonest :.•

:...i.t NI " Shognrt & MyersP...i.t.i.; " Chtleote
J..SI. Bell " NlePherran...

SECOND WEEK.
Nrikoii vs. Md'herran

Culbertson fur use " Betts
Wharton earl " Swoops
Wright " Smith et al
O'Friel's " Hatfield
Smith& 51'Nansars" Baughman
Butler " Brown et at
McCracken " Sadloy
Hatfield " Scott 4^ Bisben
Hatfield Gregory
lllcMurtrie " Morrison
13,11 " Pollock
Tracy " Bramwell & Orr
Shoenherg,r Ilaruzs:Mame Alyton " Innis
Comm'th fur use " Burkelettll
Caruthers IVent2
Blair Junrs
Lvtle " BlairMcKee & Irewit "

Same
Christy fur (190

MrKee ar.
Gates (2 suits) "

Patterson
Spertng et al "

C:oiler limn
Ennis
Hetherington "

Householder
Maize

Wagg.ner •

Ludlow ,* Atlin'rs "

J.;',.• Fiester

McCounell'sEx'rs "

Cressw,ll
l'omin'th for use "

~us As Cu. "

'Mclntosh
!Middletown Bank "

Haines (2 suits) "

Comm'tli
'Same U

Remy
Conun'tts• If

Santo • f t
Piper
Lex Suns
Patterson
Madden tar sae

Ex"rs
4- States "

:lustier for use "

Barkley for ass .

\I itherow
Lutz r.

CI
Stewart
Devine 41

Same (2 suits) "

M & U Bank ofP
Robeson
Brady rs
Allen & Wilson
Allen,W ikon &Co."

Kemp for Kelly "

El'us
Ingram's heirs "

Conin'th of Peor'a "

Same

Nugent
Shinno's Ex'es

S 11111f!
Bussler

Burge •
Cal.; vell
Ennis
Komi, et
ly tun

Hewit
Anderson
Glazier
Ennis
Harkleroad at al
Coryell
William Peebles
Goodfellow's Ad.
I.3aker 8.; Co.
Nl'Namara et al

Kemp et al
Birtou
E.111,4
lt,rny
11...;:au1e• at al
K,nney 4.. Co.
11,1'Coundt's !Ler
Betts et al
Lytle
Ennis et al
Krin;'s Milers
!Same
Jackson
Woods
Coultet's Adm'rs
Price, Garnishee
Lytle
Divin's Ado*
J311115011
Sane
Same
Same
Bria.g's Atlm'r

Adm'rs
Sams
Stewart
Patterson
Daily
Dougherty et al
Selfridge's Atlm'i
O'Frici's Ex'rs
Emit; 4, Galas
same
Green
Woods
Culbertson et al
Corry
Hswit
1%1( Kra

Proclamation.
WHEREAS by a Precept to me di-

rected by the .ludges.ofCommon
Pleas of the county of Huntingdon bear-
ing test the 16111 day of August, A. 1).
1841, I am commanded to make Public
Proclamation throughout my a hole baili-
wick that a court of Common Pleas will

be held ut the court house, in the borough
of Huntingdon, in the county of Hunting-
don, Alpe third Monthly and 21st thy of
NorvtnNr, A. D. 1842, fur the trial of all
issues in said court which remain unde-
Ivrmineil before the slid Judges when and
where all Jurors, Witnesses amt suitors in
,he trial of all issues are required to at-
tend.

Dated at Huntingdon the I6th day of
August, A. D. ttne thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and the CGth
year of America n Independence.

JOHN Sit VCR,, shy
Office, Hunting-

-11 Oct. 5, 1642.,
NOTI

.111 p,r,n, tvili please taltiTnotice that the
.rtn. Iship 11N...tract,ex;sti,.; het we( Il J /1111

F. Illld Fred,4.k J. Full, too tle the
name ;id firm a J. F. t'iatrt 11 and F. J.

nn, in th, c...vryingfin and Cilllduc.inr, of
M ttiiil i Furnace, in IVlifflitt Pa., has
this Lyn diss.....ved tinder outhor-
iiy ai tit:• veticles of sigretquent cuilLitizutiog
theta P.Atners.. .

•I'he said Ftiv.r.e, will hcr.•lftrr he car
tied on taid by John F.JOHN.F. COIrRELL.Matilda Fu-e,w-,

n. thi •73rd 1842.5

To thoPe iv's° desire Health
I hereby certify, that I was aftliCtl'a f‘r. 8years with a severe nervous disease, ;lactic!.

ectniti, constant pain in the breast, side andstomach, -of appetite, no rest at night,sickness dizziness in the head, pain inthe stout atter eating, and other symp-
toms which attends indigestion, my bowelswere weak and irrigular. Having had ad-
vice of various phglillians (luring this 1,:;period, mid used ora, medicine xvidel,nlyproduced temporary tvli.s.J. 1,, the year 183911 was often unable td!le4ve ray house, andI beinga poor widow, dependent on my owolabor for a living, Wati 1,1711:,,,,i to go fromi house to house toobtain it. lat length gal,:up till hopes (,f recovery, and trusted to NM,"that created all things." 1 fortunately w,favored with work in Eighth street, whenthefamily, discovering my ini,erable situa-
tion, immediaielv recommended Dr. 11ALICII'S COMPOUND S'IIIENGTIIE-N GERMAN A PERIENT PILLSwhich they procured for me. 1 used them,earl continued for about three months; du-ring the time my strength rapidly iticre;iscd
my emmt,hance and pallid cheek returned

their I liner and miturnl col,,rs, Since I
recovtrred, ;Ind at present , nj ,ypetf:ct health. 1 feel it me duty to informttht 1 eltltr. at large of the iryeatvirtues offt.

IIA LICH'S MEDICINE,Iia s
pears it, and be curet). 1 am
well known in this city: any person wishing
tosee me, can call at my residence.

MARY H. I.'OURSIVIAN,
Jackson street, back (4.144 Poplar lane.

Sold at the More of Jacob Miller, Hunt-
ingdon, Pa.

Jan. 12, 1842.—1 t
rL,711'lV 4 t 4 .4 4 'wit

These very distressing cnrophunts often
cad into CONSUMPTION through lie
glect at the first attack. I would therefore
advise thnse whose cous ,;ll begins to become'
tt•uublesome, anti the Expectoration scanty,:
with more or less sorenesi uf the threat. di-'
fficult &c. that they sho'd
immediately apply I,r a suitable medicine,
which is Dr. DUNCAN'S EXPECTOR-
ANT Remedy for Consumption, Lke. This
medicine I have found inevery instance to
remove those unpleasant anm,yntmes in a
fro days. Onesingle bottle will in most ca-
ses, prove this assertion. Therefore, you
who wish to escape ,the early seeds of Con-
sumption, avail yourselvet of this °ppm,
tunity, and again enjoy the blessings of
health.

JAMES M. DIRCTI, Kensington.
N. B. TO above was felt at the orrice by

one who experienced the w oiderful effects!
of the :Move medicine. Hundredsare therel
who t he; e::press the joyful sentiments of',
their he:,ris in favor ;ifsuch a ve:lna.,le

s Dr. Diicau'i Expectorant Remedy,
that others 'nay find relief from the same
sonrce.

501.,1 atCat, ,tare of Jacob Miller, Bunt.
inE Lm.

Jan. 11, 1812.—:St

i'G: 6; lig •,I‘. ;L'N ;VC TICE.

Tvo i• Eis lici,by to all per-
sons conci.rnrd, that the folkwity

11111111 d pi.rFOilS 111%, ,t' I lied t l u neCOU 11 tq,
in the Itegkier's at Huntingdon,
and that the said accounts will be presen-.
ted for confirmation and allonance at an ,
Orphans' Court to be field a t Huntingdon,
in and tor the county of liuntinglnii, on
Wcdlle=day the 16th day of Novetular
neat, viz:

1. James Patterson inlminitrator , of
the estate of Jane M'Farland, late of
'Et 11 township, deed..

2. Jacob Burkhart and Samuel Smith
adolinistra.tori of the estate of Julio Kin •
nil, lite of Alle;bony township, der'il.. .

S. flare:aulint; ailininiitrator
of the estate el John Gifinllllan, late el
Ilender.e

4. Anthony Cherry, Executor of the last
will and testament of Andrew Cherry,
lain of Allis township, decd

5. lieurge Jackson and Benjamin E.
Betts, Executors of the last will and toss
lament of R‘nert Bichie, late of the Bo-
rough or Ilubtioodim,

.10:;:i HEED, Register.
Rplti:vpr's(Hike Iluorin -

tine 19:11 Out. A. D. 1 l;.12. 5
.t.ti. S. lit'IL IPi' 2"CP,V;

sa'Z';',4:jr-;.,-1.. %: AT :Ll''47z,
H 1:;(3 DON, PA.

Ofcc in Slain oppo3ite the Drug
-Store of noT. Recd.

CLOCK MD WATCH MAKING,
r-P

(~..-,...,10 .6 c1,,,.-b:'::- •
The subscriber respectfully informs his

customers, that he has recently returned
from the City with a splendid assortment viJewelry consisting of

Gold and Silver Levers,
Evg!ish, Quartitr and Patoit, Vertical

if olekeB,
Gold ood Satyr .I:rfrininterl Patent Pen

rilr IllinaluiT l'eamr3.
Gold Fo mid Gu and Chains, Gold Seals,

Igeneral ass:•rtmtnt i•f Gold Guard and Pub
Keys, a very superior assortment of BreastPins, Paige,. Rings, Geld Soaps, i.IIVOI.Sp.., Sllgar Salt WU'Mittel' Knives, (10 ,iiIs , hteel Pens, EarRik s, Neel: Lace,, Bracelets, Silver :oldISteel Spectacle!, A superior assort-
ment of Pen Knives, with from one to four
blades, minufactured l.cy Rodger., Trivin-pholnz rued Butcher. Also, A few Extra ltu-
W'rs warrant,d. All the above named ar-

,ticks will he sold on reasonable terms. .
All Watches will he warranted forone year, and a writtenguarantee given, that!if not found equal to warranty, it will (du-,ring that period) be put in ,onder withoutexpense, or if umnjured, may be exchanged Ifor any abet...iv:ltch of equal value. TheWarranty is considered void, should thewatch, with which it is given be put into theIhands of an other watch maker.

D. BUOY.Stptember 7th, 1842.
N. B. Clacks anti Watches, repaired as*final, Also, im assortment of locks for Salecheap for ca,lt

TO 7 HE, HOLE WORLD,
It is atimitta by all who have used them,

(and who has noti') that
DR. PETERS' VEGETABLE ANTIBIL-

lons LLC,
Are the most unrivalled remedy ever disco-

'Vertdby the ingeouity of man. They ore asovereign cure I°c the followingcomplaints:Yellow and Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague,Dyspepsia, Croup, Liver Comulainti SickI icodache. Jaundice, Astlinia,Rheumatism,Dropsy. Ealorgement of the Spleen, Piles,
Female Oostruc.tions, heart-burn,.Furr; d Toogue, ousea, Dist: monis of theS:ormo.lt :aid 11,wels, Incipient Diarrhcea,!Plotulence, Habitual Costivenes,, Loss ofAppetite, Biotched or Sallow Complexion,

•and in ill cases of Torpor of the Bowels,
,here a Catharticor an Aperient is needed.lacy are exceedingly Hold in their ()per-aiun , producing neither Nausea, Griping;a.:r Debility. They ore rxteasively usedand commended by PRACTISING PHY-SIC IAIN 6, in oil parts LI the Union, froman;; quantity of Certificates ut theirvalue coo be obtained.

1)r. J G Smith, rf Woedsteck, Va.1117 are a better Pill than I can
;make." lle reeemmends them toall.j The Agent at Strasburg, Va. says, hesupplies families for thirty miles around withPeters' Pills, and they perform such remar-kable cures that they are preferred to everyother medicine.

07- Mrs. H %Vara, of New-York, wastroubled with Dyspepsia and Liver Com-plaint for fifteen years. By using these val-uable Pills a short time, she was completelyrestored.
iJ Miss Chrl: daughter of Col. Clark,was ::ffl ictcrl with frregnlarities and Obstruc-tions, attended with mast distressing strop,tom. She was cured by usins Dr. Peters'l
10-llnn. E I) Davis was afflicted withRheumatism sc,as tobe unable• tr dress him-self. 'rlirac boxes of Peters' Pills esitirtlycured him.
But why multiply testim,nialA? We Sayto all, 'Fly Dr. Petra' Vegetable Pills. andwe will guarantee that afterwards yuu willuse them in preference t 3 all ethers.

Ike ECSI in the BF e;•14.
We ask the serilns atteruimi cf (Ter:I man, woman, and child in the United i;ta:,,;,Ito what will prove to be the most valuablediscovery ever made, it discovery that onlyrequires to lie known to be appreciated.
DR. .571E1.'.11,1N' MEDIC:I7'ED

LOZENGES,
Are the best tnediciue in the world. Querc:Wtiy? Simply because they are the most.11:a.cimis, the cheapest, and the pleasaut-
tsc to take. What :ire they? They are a',com!,inatim; et . the meat. approved remedies'in 11, whole medical kingdom, and so pre-pared in doubh • refined sugar an to make them
iLS ph,SMIt to tic s taste as the best creamcandy ; children will eat them witharidity ,
besides they are more convenient thrn any,ther medictre, they are put up ina singleform of a Lozenge so that a few may be putin the packet and eaten at pleasure. Thlrehos never been a single instance in whichthey bane failed to give perfect satisfaction. IThe MedicA Faculty warmly mpprove ofdiem.
SHERMAN'S COUGH LQ.Z-ENGESAre the safest, most sure and effectual rem- 1
edy for Colds, Consumption, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, tightness of the Lungs or
Chest, &c. &c.

Mr:John Starkey, foot of Gouverneur-st.,
cured of coullt of eighteen months standing,
,uppored to be a settled consumption, by
these I.,,zenges, when the physicians could
clo notlihwjw hint.

Mr, ClLlrles W Perkins, 71 Bowery, was
(-urea ofa h,v,re cough and cold of 3 months

114Ifa hex of the le.zolges.
lire Mr llanrock, 497 Pearl-st. 11,, used

themin his family with invariabie succe,s.
and recommends them to all who are afflict
11 w ith coughs, colds, or any affection of the
lungs.„ .

Me M Martin suffei cd several weeks
with a thstre,sing cough, which nothing re•
lieved, till he tried these Lozenges, which
cured him in a few hours.

Mr James \V time, No 5 Tontine }Wild-
gave some toa friend Aqui

lead not enjoyed a night's sleep for several
wicks, being' every few minutes attacked
with such a distrossing cough, as almost to
Mize away his life. The Lneenges made
hint rs,iti, cosy„ lid enabled him tosleep well
atnight. lle had tried every thing he heard
I) mid nothing else aff,rded the least relief
—anode.).instance of saving; a fellow-Mug
frem an untiniciv grave. •

S WORJ,I LOZENGES
Pro,ed in more than 40,C00 cases tobe in

the only certain worm-destroying
medicine r vet. discnvered.

SYMPTOMS'OF WORMS.—Pam in the j.unts
or limbs, offensivebreath, picking at the nose,
grilaling of the teeth during bleep, and at
times a paleness about the lips with flushed
cheeks, bleciliol; at the nose, a gnawing sen-
sati to the st,nach, flashes of heat over the
surface of the body, slight chills or shiver-
ings, headache, di owsineas, vertigo, torpor,
disturbed dreams, sudden starting in sleep
with fright and screaming ; sometimes a
troublesome cough, leverisinie,s, thirst, pal-
lid hoe, fits, bad taste in the month, difficult
breathing, pain in the stomach or bowels, fa-
tOle, nausea, squeamishness, voracious ap-
petite, leanness, bloated stomach or limbs,
gripiugs, shooting pains in various parts of
the body, a sense of something rising in the
throat, itching of the a nus towards night, a'
frequent tel to pass something from the
bowels, and soniA;mes tlischarBes of scheme
caul mmms.

1)r.(;a1.11 litint,r, 101 Sixth A,.•ntic, knew
;hat w:‘,cui,l of lies by thcSe LOZ.

cugc, after three years suff,ring, and when
nothing eL e a (add g've the least is I,f. A
hay on heard ofon,. f thellavre packets was
cured of fits by only one dose of them.

Dr Zdirisk .h., 18 Daane-street, has used
the in in over 700 cases, some of them of the
inost alarming character, and always with
t;e:• greate,,t SUCCCSS.

11:1,j•unin F Goodspeed, 150 Sixth Ave-
nn,, 11,13used them in his family fo nr 2 years,
with entire success. Twenty-five cents per,
Lox.

311Rrif .4 N'M CAMPHOR. OR
HEADACHELOZAt OBS

Cite immediate relief in nervous sick Ilcad•
pal.,ization of the heart, lowness of
flespondenc,i, irflammatomt or putrid

sore thryat, bowel or summer cmhplaint,
I.iikting,oppression or sense of sinking of
the ciest, cimi:c, spasms, cramps of the sto-
mach or bowels, hysterical :directions and all
liTl'VOUldisPases, drowsiness through the day
/rid wakefulnessat night; cholera orcholera
nvrrbas, die.rilicea, lassitude, or a sense St•

. • 1Fatigue. Persons travelling or alLialin
au itc parties, trill fiad the Lezenges really ~ ~.

..- .g i• HEALTFI HEALTH, HL-'7, 1 IF
.

•,„virlog, m... 1 inr,,artinjt the 1:1,,,,"n0cy cißest,,re dt niid Lice pre:wve d, iiyouth--used after dissipation, the,)' will re-i -
store the tone of the system gent ratty, mid! Dr. D. Jayne's Medicalremove hll the. unple.antat symptoms Lisii,gl Preparations.from too free living.

3,1,11 M Mode, E,q., F.diter of the Brith) Then, medicines are recommended snit' ..x.et. Jonathan, was ctiew au~,,,,,,, hend„,.jje tete.,ivel• ustitlty the noelhitt Iligeot pt. , ;;•..alin six minutes by three of the eitalphrt La-111 111, LtIlll,1:-. .t:AI;rb, byVaeruas Prof, ..sOl. l'zengcs-li.t. wasprojotlicciii against the in. irtild Prt,ii ,,l'ilt; ul• Col:rgryt PhY,iciaIts t's tl.l• I),(i Bunter, tub Sixth Avenue, has hccu Army and Navy, and it.Hospitals and Alm,-subject to x ialcut attacks of headache, so as li" ,,,St and bY (.1 .5”: 11'011Linor 11WK;' ,,, 1IO make him almost blh,d for two (u . thi.,,,Cl.:vgymen of vari.,us denominations.hems at a time. Nothing ever afforded liiinj Tht Y arc I,Pr''''sl.). PreP"rrd for fan i'.l'' any relief till he tried theta Lounges, ancruse, earl Imre acquired an unpreceder tettdolt cored him in a few minutes. • !popularity tin oughout the United States; ..1 ,11• 11/ II Attree, Esq., of the Now York Her- it, thi,iy are to, admirably calculated tor,,-'ald, lota used them for th, last tettrfurhead-; t-.;rve AF.A I.TIIand cure DISr:ASE, noft,: .•-che, ay la,sitede, and always found Mime.' • :•taild, ever be without them. Slur In t--(note relki front them. ; : :.et. •• of these valuable preparatiors ..•.,
.. . : his education at one of the ISHP, ii ../' A:l 7'S P00R :,,TAX' 2 PI, !IS.. `,

.•. .. '.t''AI, •,,..,; in the United States,'FL' 12! . .••. • . ii years experience in1,000,000.sold yearly of this best of all I': e . . .• : i...,tail direisifiedpractice, by u hiitens. Illicomatisto ,Lumbago, Pain or IV, . •- ; . 1.. • !,..d ample cipptaitunities of ac u;nese. in the Potek, Loins, Sick., Breast, 1t',...; I. , •; .. • rdetical knowledge of diseases, aior Limbs, effectual!) cured by it. 0:-.— /- Oi• . - . „a..
~ best calculated to tenon12.1 Cents each, :mil warranted :vert, to ti.. ,-•all other Plasce rs in use. Be particular toj These preparations consist of!get Sherman's Poor 111,,i,'n Plasters, or you! 2 .11'NE''.'.. EXPECTORANT, a valuabltwill LP, imposed upon. Avoid the spin I ~. 1;;.:•.-;.•,; 1 i• '. . tigili, Cords, Canton million,and worthless iinit.altintt. The mai, is V-• ' • ', ...i.g of blood, Croup, Hoopiiie;stamped on the back of each ; getnone •,..titl, itlt.m,ii, iii ;;Chios, Pleurisy and irflamationout it, St you will b. cl,ceive O. jr.'' the 1,,,;2,, of• Throat, ;difficultyof. Brea.A fresh supply of the abare valuable me-' thing, Rheumatism and all diseases of thedicines justreeekad total for solely , Puimonary Organs.4,1C011 .MILLER, Huntingdon. Also JKVICE'S HAIR TONIC, for thelIEN,Wir NEFF, Alex:old:I I. preservation, tit t,wth and beauty of thePETER 111.:11'EAT, I b.i t..! i.-shurg. Hair, and whl,li will positively bring inMILLIKEN & IC.ESbLE: t. . tt:l Cret k. !new hair en ''Oct heads, and resenting itjr,f-Purchasers will I, 1 , . i : .. ::!..r ai sit i• . trim :., 1 1!,iii , .. t r turning req.

p
quire for De.

;
~. ... maii ', t.. ... ;.., : , ....; .1. .. . • . , :: ..I ~ .:~- ',::, 1,i,,.,().,,LN,,,,.1 1,:( ., 1,,, ieV d:i 11yA 11ia., 11,,,, ..1, 1,‘F vaLT,,,,,,( 1A,E ,ill;alone Itnnwn ....:; ..ji:.v .. ,'.

C(1101114,7., ' ' ' ' ' ..' I ; ''• '•!, aI, :".Worm Loet „ ~ I ' ~ , ~ ~;• c, ;• , ..., o•-:, "-hilly of the Stn--1 ampbor ci Head:tin,. c , ..,. ages 25 col-. :• i ; :id Itc.;,•• . ; l •...;:tus of digestion,per box. .
.. . . :ny other tiiii,-,,..,:5,Poor M.tti'g Plaster only 1 L casts a pi.,...: :. ~ A.VNE'S CAIi.IIIINATIVE BAL-..!;;Iv 13, 1 f 1.1.2. . • , f, c, rt:kin r.,., for Bowel and. Sun.-.

.
"

.••

: . . . Diarrlicen, DysenteryDe:id:idle, Sour Sto-
. . ...es, and all dernge-

; • ....• II and bowels, nervoui.
. ' ; : ..T11.T., PILLS, for Fe

. , i . .. : .. • t inpinints, Costive,
.. , . ..a, Obsti actions ut

• .•)s or Uterns, &c.
... ~ .;..c., :tad in ,tll casts

.. .. : •c. .': • ; ; :, . ~;(trhtiveurPurgative
, „ ..

'; ... , , .'. • : I." i'i PILLS, a positive
..•.:•.,;.;:\ \::.‘,;;; .t,,i.itiNGEWFSYRUP.Inc-,hild! en cutting troth sad for tiOVmouth, throat and lips, &c.

.;iloilezeb Life .
'IIIE PHOENIX I. are so call-ed, because.tlity posseh4s I; e pf,wer a re-storing the expiring embers :,1 tlealtli, to ;:glowin •g vitor Li11,11,',11,11t C.ll;tittllit.ll,

:16 the to i i',...,L0eLL.1 to life;Iron) the in.Phoenix linter:; are entirely vilstable,cort,'
posed of Pt:et. is tuid only in certain pans I,f,
the westeen coulitry'wl,ich will iafalilblycure FEN' Elt:i A NI) ACLTI',:i ofall I,h ,tls;!

f,il to er;aiicot, entirely ttil the!,ff..cts of ivlereury, infinitely ,o,net. than the!most pawerfitl iirepAritthot,: ref'. 1,1utd will immediately cure th. 2
ot 111,(J'J 'l2t) "I'llE ILEA') ; fait linLe 51C:i.11C6,1,1C.10,111 to ycur,g iL•mitict';
will Ito E.Loqi ar,crtain remedy iu ;;II errof iivreons ;Intl we..Loess ofthemastlnip:tiredc,:iisti;utlmiti. Asa remedy forChronicand Inilarn.ttory Ithettuntism, the.ellicacy of the l'heellix w; II be tle-tnonstrated by the use ofa 0i;e;I, bottio,

The prJprietor rtj ;in', in the opportunityafroilletl by the ttaiv,,,,.l f t'f thepress,for phichip,* his VEC.I.F. LIFEL. 1,11t1.1)I 'CANES within the know ledi.;t2 slid;roach OICYCE)' in thc community. ,Unlike the host or perniclow; qtr.:do:ries,'which boast of vv citable iri.;l•ctliklits, the'Lite l'ilis are purely and srt.ta.r VAGMTA-PI:N!?.!:.4
whatever.

Thefollowing are among the distressing
varietes of human diseases, to which the
vegetable Life Piils are well known to be

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansingthe firstand seemid stornechs, and creelinyirflow of pure and healthy bile,. instead o; thestale and acrid kind,—flatulency, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Loss a Appttite'Heart
burn and Headaehe, Restlessness, lit-temp-
er,Anxiety, Languorand Melancholy, which
are the general ...ynedtom of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural cohsequence of its cure.
Cmtiveness, Icy cleansing khe ;clinic length
athe intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence. I)iarr and Cholera,
by removing tae sharp acrid fluids by which
these complaints are occasioned. The LifeMedicines have been knowitto cure Ithtn.
matism permanently in three weeks, and
Gout in half that time. I)ropsies of ;di
kinds, by freeing Rod strengthening the kid.
net's and bladder. A certain remedy for
the worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms,
by dislodging from the turnings of thebow-els the slimy matters to which these crea-
i le:nadhere ;As .hoet and Consumptien, byrelieving the vessels aft c lungs front the
mucus; Seurvcy, Ulcers, and Inveterate
Sores, by die perfect purity of these Life
1' Ils give o.g theblood, and all the hollows;
ivorbutic Eruptions and Bad Clomplexiow,,
by their altermiVe effect upon the fluids/that fermi The' use: of these fill= .fa very short time, will effect an entire)Ice, of S. It Rheum, Erysipelas, and a!
strikwg improvement in the clearness althe Saul. Common Colds and Influenza,l
will always be cured by one dose, or by
two, even in the worst cases.. Piles,—as
a remedy for this most distressing and
Amite malady, the Vegetable Life Pills de-
serve a distinct and emphatie recommenda-
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this
city, that the originator of ta'se invaluablePills was himself afflicted with this rem-
plaint for lip wards of thirty-fiveyears, ;tad
that he tried in vain (very remedy pre-
scribed within the compass of the Mstcria
Medic, He however, at length. tried-the
inedicin, which he now off:rs to the public
and l;e was cured in a very short time.

Allthat Mr. Moffat requires of his pa-
tients is tobe particular in taking the Life
Medicines strict lyaccording, to the direct i•S

ADVICETO EMA es, who
, ever be withoutthe Life M,lieinns, as they purify the

khed, rm ore thstructkns, d give the
fill, clear, heilth, ,anri blenm- iRN-war:me,TO REN I'S OTHEI2 .S.—Per-,

sons of a l'ilethorie habit, who aro taf.j,.ct t.,'tits, headaelie, giddiness, dioiness 5T,1,t,1
or drow,iness, tamsen:at a llow bleed l
to the head, should take it freqaorely.Children, And pt.rsnns ofalt ages, in ,v take
them atany time, as they do not Cool:tin
mercury, or any ingrediele: that requires
confinement Cl' eestrictien of ti

lIALTimonE, Mardi 119, 1838.j1)0.
Dear Sir,—Ten ask -me what proofs 1lmeet with nf :lie efficacy of your Carmina•-tive. 1 can ?f!.lely say that I never prescri •bed a medicine for i'iwel Complaints thathas given Sir so much satisfaction, and inypatients so speedy and poil,ct relief as thi,IVhence:2r I:lltcc:.ed e toIt funnily, it be-comes a standinii; remedy fur those ailments,land is cu.11,1 fur :gain :ind again; which Ithink a pn.L go,al proof of li9 1-fliC..3" zealusefulness. 1,1 the ziummer Complaintchildren ithas fregoei,tlyappeared tosnatchthe little victims, as it w,ire_drunkthe.e.t..tresuntil such a child.' I have repeatedly heard'said. In dysenteric affections of adults, Ihave time and again seen it act like a charm,

and give permanent relief in a few hours, 1
may say taw minutes. In fine, it is a valua-ble medicine, and nofamily slaaild be with-out it. Respectfully,

Al. L. KNAPP, M. D.Late Physician to the P„dtial:tre
and Agent fur the Maryland Vaccine In-stitution.
For sale by JACOB AD 1.T.E12, Hunting-dun. July 13, 1842.

ERANDitETU'S
VegetaoZe UliitTi'tial Pills.

C3UNTEIM,.ITEIt,9 DEA•rn acow

The public will please observe, thatBrandreth fills can be relied upon as ih
TRUE and GENUINE URIC2S cacti box hasnew labels upon it. There are three, twoeach c..utailis 1 signature of Dr.B,,theth. labels are engraved fa:'steel, 1,11(165i:1y de,ignt.d, and done at Ik.expete, of several thousand dollars.Remember the Inc simile signature of B.th b, upon the U p of the box,upon Pie side, and also the bottombox. lly careful el:Animation the nal.,Berj train Brandre:h will be found on sere,al parts of the new labels, being an IX.xl.transfer attic writing of Dr. Braoth•eth.t h is n,nie will be found in the net work.he Pills arc sold at 25 cents per box, bythe undermentioned agents.

IIUNTIN(:1X)1. COUNTY.

Sold at the Store oIJACOII MILLER
Huntingdon, F.

June 30, 1841.
• ----APPREIV7VCE WANT.ED.

41N Apprentice tothe Tailoring linsinesg,who can come well recommended, Willfind a good situation by applying to the s‘.l.-
scriber. Oa* frame the coitntry Wril;l bepreferred.

WILLIAM FAITS.klutitingdm, it ref 16, 1641.—tf

Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.Lowry & Garber, Hollidaysburg.A. & N. (:r.,well,Petersburg.Thos. Owen & Son, Birmingham:Wm. Patterson, Williamsburg.Jun Swoope, McConnellstown.Madden & Lutz, Shirleysburg.Hartman, Smith & Love, Manor Hill.S. Miles Green & Co., Bargee purge.J. Blair& Sons, Shade Gap.Observe thateach ngcnt has en engravedCertitit ;ilea Agency, containing a repre-sentation of 1)r. Brandreth's Manufactory atSing Sing,and upon which also will be seenex:,ct mph, of the new labels now used up-on Brandetth Pill Boxep.
13. 1311.VNDIIETII, ii. D.Philadelphia, OfficeNorth Eirlit Strei

2.;5"

~i4;trOli• . 1., irt:. t.,%4
kN?'"l,4 VITIIIE undersignil

1. ...a respectfully in-
. forms the citizens •I
• ~ ,

'4 1 , • uthingfioncouniyansl
t cointnunity at isr:llthat he has opened a'Temperance Iroese in the borough ofAlex-

andria. in the 1,7 e and suitable posse, fer•
merly (cell pi ed br Chrktian Staymon,druid., and is well prepared with inateri4
als lot the ammintundation of strangers:
Ala traveller ; ; aid solicits a share of

patronsur.
FREDERICK C. ..O:IIKETT.

April IS4t.--tf.

i 1"


